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Lioas To Coleman Soaking Third 
Win After 63-8 Rout Of Eldorado

GOOD BLOCKING WAS THE NAME OF THE GAME at Eldorado 
Friday night when the Ozona Lions put the Eldorado Eagles to 
flight to the tune of 63-8. Here sophomore guard Rick llunni- 
cutt (52) is clearing the way for halfback Ruben Tambunga (20)

Escapees, Burglars Apprehended 

In High Speed Chases Thru City
There were plenty of "cops 

and robbers" over the weekend 
in Ozona, involving local 
officers and two different 
group« of out-of-state juveniles 

The first incident came 
about Saturday night when
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Division Manager of Midland.
Mr. Watson, a native of 

Kaufman, attended chool at 
Mingus. He joined I'exas-New 
Mexico Pipe Line i " . it Jal,
N. M. as a laborer.

Subsequently, he «erved i< a Wayne West, 
a pipe liner at Eunice; local 
engineer at Monument md 
lynch, N. M nd Wink, and 
District Gauger at Wink, sun- 
duwn and Imperial. He became 
district gauger at Ozona Dec.
19, I960, and served in this 
assignment until retirement .

Mr. and Mrs. Watson have 
two sons and a daughter, Gary 
Watson of i rane, Elzie W it son 
of San Antonio and Mr«.
Donna Paid of Crane.

Highway Patrolman John Harris, 
patrolling Hwy 290 East of 
Ozona gave chase to a ^seed
ing car. After chasing the 
auto at «peeds of up to 110 
mile« per hour, the officer 
let up thinking to pick up the 
offender as he slowed to go 
tlirough Ozona. However, the 
ear turned at the courthouse 
annex, «ped north on Ave. D, 
literally flying over the hill, 
turned onto Eirst Street, made 
another «harp turn at A\e. G 
and crashed into an embank
ment at 204 Ave. G. Pwo 
subjects, both male, tumped 
from the wrecked car and ran 
off on foot. I'tie JierifPs de
partment was notified and 
roadblocks were put up on all

cr(x : k e t t  c o u n t y
MUSEUM MEMORIALS

Mr. and Mrs. W I' June 
and family in memory of Mr«.

Dr. R, F. l url,
Mrs. I . A K incaid, Ir., .. L. 
Flowers, Charlie Butler, Mr . 
j .  R. Williams

Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Milller 
tn memory of Mr«. ). R Wil
liams, Mrs. Wayne We l, t.
L. Flowers

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Odom 
in memory of R. L. Flowers 

Mr. and Mr«. I l). < ‘>x ill 
tn memory of Mrs. Wayne 
West, Mrs. Jack Ransotn and 
R. L. Flowers.

roads leading out of Ozona.
A short tunc later the two were 
apprenhended at one of the 
blocks driving a ( ar stolen 
from Mrs, Billy Welch at 402 
Ave. G.

Investigation revealed that 
the two, 16 and 17 , were 
wanted in Gulfport, Miss, for 
car theft. They were also 
filed on for car theft here, 
but -sheriff Billy Mills -aid 
they would probably be turned 
over to Gulfport officer on 
tlie earlier charge.

Roadbloocks were put out 
again Sunday morning when 
llrllery Phillips, Jr., drove 
up to his parent- home at 
1201 Ave. I and di < overed 
four juveniles ransacking the 
place. One of the boys, 
spotting Phillips managed to 
get to their car and sound an 
alarm by honking the horn 
and the four got away. Phillips 
gave chase and after chasing 
the quartet as far as the Pan- 
dale Road at -peeds in excess 
of )0 miles an hour, he came 
back to town and gave a des
cription of the car and the 
boys to the sheriffs depart 
tnent.

They were picked up by 
the Rankin sheriff at a road
block near that city The 
four had escaped from a )uve-

( Continued on la«t navel

as he gets ready to tangle with 190-pound senior halfback Ricky
Griffin (33) of the Eagles. An unidentified Lion behind Hunnicutt 
look out tlie nearest defender lust as rhe shutter was snapped.

Photo by Don Ingram

Geaeral Rein 
Greet Seasea’s 
First Norther

The first norther of the 
season slipped into the area 
late Friday night, -citing off 
rain showers and dropping the 
temperatures to an uncomfort
able low of 39 early Monday 
morning.

Ozonan awoke Saturday 
morning to find cool weather 
and rain had made an appear- 
mcc during the night. Slow 
rain fell intermittently through 
tlie day and made an encore 
Sunday, leaving 1. It- im he 

1 of moi-ture in the city and up 
to 2 inches elsewhere in the 
county. Reports of up to 2 j 
inches of rain came m from 
the extreme outh and -outh- 
wc-tern edge- of the s ounty.

Skies cleared during the 
night Sunday and Monday saw 
blue skies and sun-hine as day
light arrived, with a warming 
trend during the day.

Oscar Rost Is 
ProsoRted Award 
Far Citizenship

_ . , ,  nrvscnted to him by the Ozona Lions Club
F03 GOOD CITIZENSHIP-- t o ^ '< V m  h„ . omn,unity. The plaque
Thursday tn recognition of hi* g rJ.*u lm u n  ol L|on, international and a past president of 
wa. presented by Bill ^ ’J v e  the 1 inn. emblem at the top and the engraving reads
the local club. The year 1- 1 iof h,, unlimited lime and devoted service, in civic
"Presented to Oscar Kost in apptes ta i. .  Ko*  who own* the Ozona Boot A saddlery
and community actlvitie. £  wl, ‘thc ft,st president of the Ozona Chamber of rem 
and heads the .»zona Television J * “  • utee. a. well a. («her «nmm.ftees and ha,

S d m X i l u T r / o c - n i u n i i y ervlce.

Oscar K"-t, local business
man, wa- honored Thursday at 
tlie regular noon meeting of 
the Ozona Lions Club.

Bill Watson, pa-t president 
of the local club and Zone 
Chairman of I ions International, 
presented Kost with a bronze 
plaque inscribed with the fol
lowing worsls: "In appreciation 
for lu- Unlimited time and 
devoted services in Civic and 
Community Activities over tlie 
past years. "

Listing a few of the many 
services given to the communi
ty by Mr. Kost, Wat-on mcn- 

! tinned the many years tie lias 
furnished the sound system fot 
all public gatherings.

Mr. Kost wa- also cited 
foe his many years of mainten
ance on the football score
board and for announcing the 
home games up until the part 
few years .

He was also active in form
ing the Chamber of < otnmeroe 
in Ozona, is a charter member 
and was the first president.

Mr. Kost was chairman of 
the Highway Committee before 
the < :hamber of Commerce was 
formed, and led in getting 
Farm to Market roads for the 

I county and state highways 
j built and in good repair all 
these years.

He was ramrod for most of 
J the rodeo* ever held in Ozona; 

is treasurer of the Roping Club 
i and Horse Show and has been 

for many years , and has dona
ted trophies and buckles for 
I- II shows and similar events.

He was an organizer of the 
¡Christmas Decoration commit
tee which was regionsible for 
the new and modern decoration«

| <cen during the holidays in 
i ds>wntown ('zona.

The Ozona Lions will travel 
to Coleman tomorrow, Friday, 
night, trying for tlieir third 
«raiglu win of the football 
season, after picking up a sur
prisingly easy win in Eldorado 
last Friday night. The score 
was 63-8 in the bench-clearing 
rout of the Eagles.

Coach Rip Sewell doesn't 
expect Ids fighting Lions to 
have it as easy tomorrow night 
as they did last week. Tlie 
Bluecats are one of the tough
est Class AA teams in tlie state, 
according to Sewell, and re
turn most of last year's starters. 
The Coleman eleven won their 
first game with Class AAA 
Anson, but lost last week to 
a tough Brady team 13-6. rhey 
have a 199- pound fullback 
and Buddy Acala is back at 
quarterback. Acala is capable 
of the run or the pass.

The Lions shattered the 
Eldorado Eagles on the first 
play of the game when Gerald 
Huff ran the kick-off back 
102 yards for paydirt. Sewell 
kicked the PAT and just -e- 
conds into the first quarter, 
the Lions led 7-0.

Property Daarage, 

Ne lejeries la 

Freak AccMeats
Two freak accidents in the 

county last week left drivers 
and pa-scnger uninjured, but 
inflicted heavy property da
mage.

George Cox was returning 
from an Army reserve meet
ing in Austin early one morn
ing last week when he hit a 
black cow on Highway 29 
around 10 miles east of Mid
way Lane. George was travel
ing toward Ozona and wa- 
upon the cow before lie knew 
it. The collision sent the 
car into a K>w -pm and it 
came to re-t in the ditch 
-everal yards from impact.
The car was a total wreck, 
but young Cox only suffered 
a minor cut on the head. He 
was wearing his seat belt and 
managed to ride the car out 
rather than turning the wheels 
or applying brakes, possibly 
avoiding flipping the car 
over several times.

a  one-vehicle turn over 
after tlie ball game in Eldorado 
Friday night occurred near 
the football field here when 
lerry Reid hit the draw at high 
speed in a pickup and lost 
control. Ilic pickup «kidded 
upon tlie < ivic i enter curb, 
careened back into the street 
and overturned on its side 
Neither the driver nor tlie pas
senger were injured. The aue 
of the pickup was crushed from 
front to back.

After exchanging punts,
Mike Jenkins recovered an Ea
gle fumble on tlie punt return. 
Tlie Lions drove from tlieir 
own 48 yard line, but penalties i 
kept them from the goal line 
and forced them to punt. A- 
gain the Eagles fumbled the 
punt return with Jenkins mak
ing the recovery. The Lions 
drove from their own 30 with 
Huff and Tambunga taking 
turns carrying the ball, and 
Tambunga ran it over for the 
second Lion score of the night. 
Sewell kicked tlie PAT .

Ozona would have scored 
again before the end of the

Rerglers Eater 
Westenaaa Drag 
Bet lest Saiall

Western an Drug was broken 
into early Tuesday morning, 
but the intruder was evidently 
frightened off before his mis
sion was accomplished, as the 
only missing item was a bottle 
of non-narcotic pills, accord
ing to Jimmie Lott, manager.

The break-in was reported 
by a driver of a wholesale 
grocer truck. He stopped at 
B A B  Food Store early Tuesday 
morning and decided to walk 
down the ;treet for a cup of 
coffee while waiting for tlie 
store to open.

He noticed tlie broken 
window at the back door of 
tlie «ore when he returned to 
his truck, and notified autho
rities. He said he felt sure the 
window was not broken when 
he first left his truck.

Nobody was inside tlie store 
when authorities arrived, and 
they decided that the intruder 
had been Irightcned away be
fore he could burglarize the 
-tore. Lott -aid everything was 
in order except for ihe missing 
bottle of pills.

quarter, but penalties inter
fered.

The «ccond quarter saw 
more of the same. The Lions 
had tlie ball on tlie Eldorado 
43 with a fourth and 2 situation, 
Tambunga tried for the first 
down but was stopped, giving 
Eldorado the ball on their own 
43 yard line. On the first 
play from scrimmage, the 
E igles fumbled again. Tam
bunga got loose for a long 
run, but was caught from be
hind before he crossed tlie 
goal line. On tlie next play 
Sewell «leaked it over for 
another i >zona score. The 
PAT was good and the Lions 
had a 21-0  lead.

On tlie kick-off it was the 
same song, second verse, tiie 
Eagles fumbled tlie ball and 
Ozona recovered on the Eagle 
38 yard line. After a pass 
attempt which went awry, 
Tambunga carried four times 
in succession and scored only 
to have it called back on a 
penalty. However, he was 
not daunted, the next play

(Continued onlast page)

lie* Jeeior 
Varsity Hests 
Jeectioe Toeite

The ! ion Junior Varsity will 
host tlu lunctioii I- V tlus after
noon at o'clock at Lion 
stadium, while the Junior High 
i ub ti 'ti will l>e in Junction 
fot i ublt header with the 
junior lugli tlicre.

East Tliursday night the 
i ub -plit a double Jteader with 
sonora here. Che seventh 
grader* lost 6-0  and the eiglith 
graders won 12- 8 .

The Junior Varsity was de
feated by tlie Sonora J-V in 
a game played there by a 
score of 22- 6 . Richard Gonza- 
le« scored for tlie Lions.

(Continued on Iasi page)

Crockett Taxpayers 

Will Pay Same Rate
Tax rates for the coming 

year were set and approved by 
the Commissioners i )ourt when 
they met in regular session 
last week. The rate« remain 
the same as last year, $3.11 
on the $100 valuation. Broken 
d<jwn, the county tax rate i* 
$1.25, school, $1.54, and 
state 321.

Most of the meeting was 
taken up in routine business, 
including monthly reports from 
board« and county department«, 

less Marlcy and Bill Black

were appointed to secure an 
architect and draw up plans 
for an addition to the Civic 
Center building to enlarge the 
Youth Center.

Jack Wilkins was the succes
sful bidder for the used air 
(ompressor the county had ad
vertized for sale.

Tlie court inspected the new 
addition to the jail, but be
cause of sonic minor corrections 
which needed to be made, did 
not accept it at this time.

The budget for 1972 was 
adopted and approved.

BAND MEMBERS AND FAMILIES are royally entertained with a barbecue supper Tuesday night at 
the rodeo grounds sponsored by Mrs. 1 I . sharp and Mrs. Bill Seahom. Around 150 were served, 
serving from top of picture to bottom are Mrs. Garland Allen, Bill Seaborn, E I Sharp, Mrs. 
Huey liygram, Mrs. Bud Harrison, and Mrs. Sharp in the foreground. Mr. and Mrs. lummy 
Sanders, band director and wife, may be seen discussing the menu with tlieir son. while Mrs. 
i harics Womack , Mrs. I A. Pclto and Mrs. Carl Appel look over the serving table. In the 
line at back of picture arc Mrs. T. J. Bailey and Mrs. Bob Bailey. Photo by Don Ingram
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t omlitMmcd lihcrjlx. w ho reast to Ihc merest tinkle 
<»l l*|»k>v * hell need r  x|x*xtirv in Ihc sxotsl «ort of a ay 
l p lo  nii» lhc> have had tl nearly all their way

ll ihcv uttried the word “patriot." then bearded and 
long hancd l o l l o a m  would laugh in ridicule ll they 
\anl t o m n iu m s ! "  i gieai chorus of “ M et arthyiM ti!" 
would make the welkin ring Ib is  would Nr followed hy 
n h iH  s Im perialist' tkorm onger' \c n o p h o b e ' Reaction
a ry ' I in k ' R e db a ite r '"

Some of these intellectual* and paeudiv-intellcctualx 
are pushing the line that nationalism and patriotism are 
old hat I In v seek a loa lithm  with Communist», thcrrbv 
suppressing iliegie.il ilillererues between hones! progres 
sives ami totalitarian gangsieis l o  make lhe coalition 
work 11>< > would espunge sueh words as “ patriot lhal 
make America great because sue h terms stand lor strength, 
integrity Ireedom, order under law the light lo  own 
land and other property and the duly to protect those 
rights

I h r relies liN ra ls  lake a position aN»sc the battle 
Ih r v  advocate m» win wars, along w iih  unilateral dis 
armament to the p»*inl o l dctcnsclessiicss I he tiouhle 
with auth 4 dt^lftne is lhal the Sosie ls and the Ked 
‘ hint s, w ih iItl simply » n i  unlit thi I nited Mats-* was 
naked like a phnked  .hi. ken rea.1v lor the km le ll ts
higli turn lo  expose the sophom oiK  and dangerous 
site How ness ol ihc l iN ia l apptoash to dom estk and 
loteign affairs

SENSING *• NEWS
By A n th on y H arrigan

incutivi VICI nw M N i

Southern Stato» Industrial Council

Hie United stale* ti fa«l be- 
e.ening two nations iNie na- 
iion consist« of proiluetlvi eili- 
zens. taxpayers. usd worVrr. 
The ’ .alier America"1 is made 
up s*l not»- pt\*du»-tl*e types, 
welfare and food stamp reci
pient», s sxuun.en ol good* and 
«erxi. es paid for bv other pc.sple 
Hie fax lav . of the tuUaa, 
stale« and l.val c.vtimumtic* 
are being re- wntlen to upplv 
ifie wan!» and meet the de
mand ol the dt**oe population, 
rtie piwex* has ts> he changed, 
the pisUtn d atmosphere ha. 
to he iransfswmed, or shr I mted 
stales will fw deuroyed from 
wtilvln hy the parasitic element'
in the host» pcdltis .

iudgiog hy the actions of

ihe f *cs uilve Branch, ihe 
i ongTe.., date legtslaiurei and 
local government», the right» 
and M e n t i  of the producing 
maturity of Amerts an» receive 
.canty hi.-on.vi from office
holder». I he majority of go- 
vem m ent officials at all le
vel. tns tea singly caier is* ihc 
wi.hc* a id (he whim* of the 
noisy, organized drone*.

If a property-,»*tier oini- 
plains of a sharp merca*« in 
hi. a.sevrnent, he it likely to 
rece iw  s.»*I treatment ai the 
hand, of the local bureau* racy, 
vvnc officialteven  will manage 
lo convey ihe notion to the 
property ownei that .wrung 
m.*tc than aw  1 .tu t  and one 
ltd >. a x*«ta! . rune thai will

For the price of 
a new Skylark 350 

you can own 
aBukk.

Yskill htxl BuxiA Sk\lar k m g 
povT * I avs vxxj Ve vvrv inr\1 to 
Him with » Wm ol thing's that 
I rughi hr vrrs nna to ssxi

1 ike Huk  k »\untort l>»c 
neh ckrfh war* slanciarvi m *xir 
new Sk\latk W* T>v k ì . at 
p m n g  Hweti «  sIH uxc 
Mcmng w trcl 

And the

B u r  k  r x i c  S r r k x x h  a n d  s ju ic t

H u x  H u u k  c n jr in rc n n g
and pert*«rmarkr A Matvlard
W'-sxihK uxh N S ihut's r o  
jxinvsY, \*ct ccvnormcal ifh 
H uxk  toihnK al tkh am tk  like

nkkcl-platcvi engine cvhausi 
\ al\t> and a serru-closed 
eixxlmg sAMern

Hits xear, perhaps more 
than e\rr hekwr, xv*u ixtght to 
e m d e r geftiag all this BuxA- 

rx'w 1 speoalh when you 
an get it Sky lark  pocYd.

1972 Bukk Skylark.

See afl Ac 1972 Bukks now al your Buick dealers*

I not be pcrmitled to future.
I On the othni hand, food 
' «amp redpienii have only to 
conplain that ilwy hav« to 
«and in line for their handout», 
and the politician» and welfare 

i agency official» hasten to ac- 
' commodate the dronei. pwvl- 
ding them with larger and 
more comfortable quarter* and 
fa«cr service -• all at t»*- 
payer expenw.

The Founding Father» of 
America wouldn't have under- 
«ood such a situation. They 
asnimed that each man, each 
family, would Hand .*n it» own 
feet and practice self-reliance. 
They didn't envluon the po*»i- 
billty of an arrogant proletariat 
that would dominate the poli
tical prsxxss. Even today,

; visitors to our ihoees from land» 
where hard work and *elf- rel- 

! tw ee are a way of life are 
dux'ked and astounded hy the 

i tnfluem e and power- hunger of 
the »lependeni elements.

It is extremely unlikely 
that the United States can con- 
ttnue in this manner and retain 
Its freedom and «rength. line 
of the principal reasons the U 
S ii in economic trouble to
day ii that produs-tive citizen, 
are saddled with a huge wel
fare psspulation.

New Yssrk » tty it a frighten
ing example .»f what's happen- 
uig in the is*untry. Thli city sif 
seven million new has one mll- 
listn people on the welfare nsllt. 
Half of these people were enrol
led during the liheral City Hall 
regime ol John Lindsay, who 
ikw aspire* to he PreUdent erf 
of ihe United Slates, It it no 
wonder, therefore, that produc
tive middle d a u  American» 
have fled the metropolis and 
that many buUnesres are dotifg 
the same thing.

But flight from the giant, 
welfare-ridslcn citiei i«t't the 
antwer to the overall problem. 
The welfare conMttuency u 
grcwlng in every area 1 aw* 
enacted durtng the lohnion a*l- 
minl«ration have conferred 
thr vote on the drones and on 
anyone with the equivalent of 
a sixth graoc education. The 
taxes be»»*ne increasingly un-

jum. The burdens imposed on 
iha property-owning, produc
tive middle clau  are haavler 
and heavier.

Some productive citlaem 
deg*air of a solution rhey sec 
a grim 'wave of the future* In 
citiei where minority- liheral 
coalitions capture city ball and 
conduct continuing '»a raidi on 
regxxuible, self-reliant d tl-  
zen*. They fear a new ioclo- 
economic RecouMiuctlon that 
will deprive skilled, white 
collar and blue-collar taapay 
ing Americans of the ismtrol- 
lit^ voice in the affain of 
their commuiuty.

Theologians regard despair 
ai a Un. No doubt. In our cxwt- 
«itutlonal sysiem, despair it 
a prelude to soc ial and econo
mic co llap * -*  and thus mu« 
be avoided. The American 
middle clau . I'm owe. can 
recover the authority they have 
lo« to the dronei in »air society. 
But the tuile mue be very sharp
ly defined for the majority of 
working, taxpaying citixem. 
They mue ceablisn their own 
counter- coalitions of regxai- 
siblc citizens that transcend 
partisan Unes and overcome 
the radical coalition* dedica
ted to victimizing working 
people.

The people who maintain 
»nu society through hard work. 
« I f  reliance and civic-mind- 
neu can trumiph politically 
over the drone elements and 
the politicians who use them. 
But effort and organization are 
needed now. The hour u late.

- - 0 - -
Mrs. E, C. Alford recently 

returned from a viut with her 
brother. Spot Friend, and his 
family, ju« out of Boeme.

WlMcat Ivy h  
Crtdatt H»M

Texas DU A Cat Cotp., 
Midland. wUI drill a 6 ,800- 
foot wildcat in Crockett Coun
ty, 21 mUci nottbwe« .»f 
iizoiu, 1 ,680 fuel notthwe« 
of production m the Todd 
(San Andrei and Grayburg) 
field and 3-3/8 mUci «a« of 
the two-well Double R (Cardi
nal) field, ll Is the No. 1 
Todd.

Location ti 2 ,173 feci from 
the south and eaM lines of 
6- WX-GCA SI1. Ground ele
vation li 2 ,466 feet.

It it l l  m llei nortbwe« of 
a 6 , 4 *3 -foot failure and 21 
miles ea«  of an 8, 020- foot 
Ellcnburgcr failure.

.-rv>
LOCAL MAN WINS 
GOLF TtHJRNAMENT

Attic Lock won the *Ufe 
Begins at 40* golf tournament 
held la« week in Monterrey. 
Mexico.

The "Life Begin* at 40' 
golferi held a directors1 meet
ing and an IB*hole tourna
ment during the week, other 
activities were held for tte 
gsrffer* and their wtvei.

Lock U a regional director 
from the We« Texas area.

™ l* Sû* T . * y

|*adv« « ^ r l
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Many name brand» —  
nrth. L*rt. Bririkcrvil. 
Monarch. Cabin Craft, 

Vickery.
■ o w n  n w m u

00M TA N Y

M r. FISHBIf
ICE DOWN TOUR CATCH WITH ZnJ 
ICE AT *41

ROBERTSM
K i p u n t  i
A C OMP L E T E  LINE OF DOM£$?*(■ 
PORTED LIQUORS AND 8m  ‘

ASK V  S ABOUT CASE PRICES IT

Coasted, T u ts

Comfort is...
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FORK (BOSTON BUTT)

GOOCH B IG  CO U N TRY

COUNTRY STYLE PORK

GOOCH ALL MEAT

FRO-ZAN
MORTON'S C,‘" ”

PATIO MEXICAN

HORMEL VIENNA
LIBBY S CUTSAUSAGE

l a r g ì RED 4 Lb, APPLES DELICIOUS Bags
SEEDLESS

5 OZ. CANS

n ï ' ï ^ - H I
GANDY’S

Â s w i r i ï ï
KLEENEX ASSORTED COLORS

TISSUE FRENCH’S

BU C K  PEPPER FIELD'S
l a r g e

g r a d e

HI-C DRINKS (All Flavors) 
3  46 Oz. Cans For $1.00

FRENCH'S

BBO SAUCE 18 Oz. 9 0 *
AURORA NEW SOFT PRINTS BATHROOM W W *

TOILET TISSUE 4  » SI 0 0
COLLAGE INN ^  PK ■ • W W

BEEF & CHICKEN NOODLES 
15 Oz. Jars 3 For S IM

BIS VARIETY
Compiate selection of 
tino loods. household 
needs plus health and 

beauty aids

E K  L A Y E R  C A K ES

B E I T Y C R O C K E R  B E E F  NOODLES, HASH, C H IU  
TOM ATO, R IC E  O R IEN T A L, PO TA TO  STRO G A N O FT  
ALL N EW  ITEM S

Hamburger Helpers 2 For $1.00

Specials For Hum. Sept. 23 Thru 
Mon. Sept. 27 FOODWÄ

M O N E Y  S A V E R S
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FRIDAY NIGHT
Sept. 24 - 8  p. n . h  Coba«!

O Z O N A  H O N S

O L IM A N  BLUECA
OZONA LIONS -  1971

WL ( U à

10 MONTY PELTO QB 150 SR
IS OERALD HUFT HE 166 JR
2C RUBEN TAMBUNOA HE 166 JR
21 CHUCK WOMACK HB 16C SR
23 TIM EVANS HB 155 JR
3( DAVID SEWELL QB 165 JR
32 OLIVER PAYNE HB 155 SO
4C PETE MALDONADO FB 160 SO
44 MIKE WELLMAN FB  150 JR
47 GARY WHITLEY FB 16« JR
50 JACK BAGGETT C 155 JR
52 RICK HUNNICUTT C 150 SO
55 RICKY CRAWFORD C 166 SR
60 SAM TAMBUNOA G 178 JR
61 DAN DAVID6QN O 145 SO
61 MELSCIO MARTINEZ G 185 SC
64 JIM  WEST T  185 SO
6f DAVID WE ANT O 155 JR
70 FREDDY VITA T  175 JR
71 BILL EDGERTON O 175 SR
72 GARY MITCHELL T  180 SO
75 SAUL TO RRFS T  180 SO
77 CHEO VARGAS T  165 SR
84 RANDY CRAWFORD E 165 JR
85 DEAN SHAW E 155 SR
87 STEVE WILKINS E 145 JR
88 RICKY W H IT E R  E 155 JR
8 »  MIKE JENKINS E  190 SR

M *JU<rr*: Mik Williams, BUI Turland

O BM iki: L T S w e ll, John Rirhry Jim  Williams. Bot Hmdf 
Otiw How*

Band Dir.: Tommy Sanders Drum .Majorette: Jenni Womack

Cherriradrn»: Stacy Dockery, Mao' Jo  Hyde. Gayla Cutri:ht, 
Jan  North. Darolynn Wilson, Jan  Pelto

Turirler»: Patt: S-hrceder Rita Welty. Janette Berry Nikki 
Harrison

Supt L B T Sikes, Prln .: Fey Moody

BACK THE LIONS! 
ATTEND EVERY GAME

The Following Ozona Business Firms

Meinecke Insurance Agency 
W hite’s Auto Store 

M ae-Lu’s Fashions 
Ozona Wool St Mohair 
South Tezas Lumber Co. 

Foodwaj 
Village Drug

Ozona Butane Co. 
Ozona Boot Sc Saddlery 
Ozona T-V System 
Ivy Mayfield St Son

Ozona Electric Co. 
Ranch Fsed Sc Supply

Thorp’s Laun-Dry 
Hartley’s Corner 

Crockett County Abstract 
Ozona National Bank 
Harrison’s Gulf 
Chamber of 
The Dairy King 

Glynn's Shell 
Manesa T<

^5tiitton Chevron Station 
ggett Agency 

rockett Motors 
Brown Furniture Co. 
Hi-Way Cafe 

Ozona OU Co.
B A B  Food Store 

Crockett Co. W ater Diet.

El Sombr.ro C*h

F o n w o rth -C » » » « *^
Southwest ‘66’ Trtiek [

U nit«! D .p.rt'"*n,S'°" 
Stuart Motor Co.
C. C . Morriron Co. 
C ook .'. Market 
Rutherford Mo*«f 
Baker Jewel««
M *  M C«f«

^ $| §Ç  *
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Dour tords
l y  G um  N p l ^ T L S l
Kflktlliwlt I “II---” ' 1thousands 

i tie up loose 
tr season

i to land* 
ie property, 
i Parks and 
at officials.

say the 
ill probably 

rners will 
ers to kill 

i a result, the 
er, and the 

Btbook will be

many land- 
1 the mistaken 

severely li- 
their land, 

the deer 
The truth 

the deer herd 
tally underhar- 

The result is 
deterioration 

fawn prodrn - 
rvival and, in 

1 die-offs.
the area, 

i Texas needs to 
i 30 percent 
lain healthy.

| allow 20 hunters on his land, 
cha ging $150 per gun. This 
netted liirn $3,000 per year. 
Then he decided to take a more 
business like approach. He in
ventoried his resources and 
found that he not only had deer, 
but also quail, squirrels, turkey 
and some wild hogs.

He was also fortunate to 
have an air snip and a few ade
quate living quarters for those 
who might come to the ranch 
to hunt. He figured that he 
could harvest 57 deer per year, 
or 25 percent of his herd, with
out hurting the breeding poten
tial, So lie advertised in many 
of Texas' major daily news
papers for hunters, offering 
lodging, meals, guides, on
site transportation and the air 
strip, all for $200 per week.
By the end of the next season, 
he had grossed $24, 000 and 
netted $12, 000.

With a little imagination 
and hustle, other landowners 
can also take advantage of 
tins renewable resource, wild
life, and everyone concerned 

i including the wildlife will be- 
I less than 10 per- nefit. according to department 
rage. If each of officials.
tr represents $ >o

|fees for hunting 
i amount lost to

M ali P K wJmtv E" forcement Tools Maae a Part Of Display At Langtry

Bes to approxi- 
0, 000, and this 
|o account the 
»rth of forage 

1 deer.
[according to de-

Nra ScM nIo Of 
Mail Dispatch la  
Begin Octahar 1

Postmaster l-'loyd Hokit 
announced this week that cut- 

lal , a more effi- >ff time for outgoing mail 
i f  harvesting deer will be extended 15 minutes 

[landowners, as of Oct. 1. Previous cut-off
deer population, time was 4:00 p.m. for mail 
, instead of lea - leaving at 4:30, It will he 
the whole sea- 4.15 p .m. a, of Oct. 1.

Hokit said that mail pre- 
, viously muted to Barnhart, Big 
I l ake, Texon and Best at 7 
a.m . will now be dispatched 
at 4: <0 p .m ., making the 

risers could allow ame connections as it did

leases could be 
| hunters. With 
■ys at the end of 

land could be

The Ozona Womans League 
opened the club year with a 
luncheon Saturday at the home 
of Mrs. Joe Bean. Mts. Mike 
Clayton was assisting hostess.

In observance of federation 
day, the club's federation 
counselor, Mrs. Joe Couch, 
gave the program entitled "Joinl 
ing the World of Women."

The business meeting was 
called to order by Mrs. Pan 
Pullen, president. New year
books were presented by Mrs.
Bill Atm strong. The club's 
course of study for the coming 
year, "Widening Horizons,” 
was discussed.

Club projects were discussed 
including the Mildred North 
scholarship fund and the 1 A. 
Pclto memorial loan fund, both 
of which depend on memorial 
donations.

The League assumed the 
responsibility for the Crockett 
County Museum Library and 
interested members volunteered 
to work at the museum.

other projects include the 
March of Dimes campaign, 
purchasing eyeglasses for needy 
children and lamb pelts for 
hospital beds, and conducting 
a letter campaign for prisoners 
of war.

Ottiers present included Mrs. 
Tony Allen, Mrs. Bill Black, 
Mrs. Pleas Childress III, Mrs. 
Jerry Davenport, Mrs. lames 
Dalby, Mrs. Buder Deaton,
Mis. 1. G. Hufstedler, Mrs. 
lohn K Hunnicutt, Mrs. Johnny 
Jones, Mrs. Bruce Mayfield, 
Mrs. Frank McMullan, It.,
Mrs. Van Miller and Mrs, Herb 
Noelke.
F t *  SALE - Regulation size 
pool table. Call 192-2560 1*

¡392-2541. 18-tfc

liters on their 
usually do. In 

lateau, for exam- 
| hunters at the rate 

acres would be 
blinds arc used, 
nters per acre may

prner who decided

previously if it is mailed by 
4:15 p.m.

Zip coded air mail can be 
delivered with 95' guarantee 
of delivery the following day 
within a 600 mile radius if 
mailed by local cut-off time.

Zip coded first class mail 
to towns ut five sectional cen- 

views on wildlife ters in Texas are now being 
ittie example of given next day delivery, u n 
accomplished, say ording to Hokit. The towns 
ffictals. are San Angelo, Brownwood,
routine was to stephenvtlle, Abilene and

Midland. Areas will be expan- 
ded as more tests arc comple
ted, he said.

Hokit advised postal patrons 
! to deposit mail inside the 
office if the deadline is near. 
More late mail can be hand 
led from inside, Hokit aid, 
because tlic outside box will 
not be reworked after 4:15.

On the weekend mail -che- 
dule. mail deposited by 12:45 
p.m. Saturday will arrive in 
San Angelo that afternoon. 
Mail deposited after that time 
Saturday and before 6:50 Sun
day morning will leave at 
7;00 Sunday morning.

m

W * ' r -

the job for you!
Long after you and year family have gone to deep, our 

driven are «till oa the road -  heading your way with 
f “ *11“  to power your ear, oil for heating your horn« and 

huadndi of other oil product« that maka for better living

la  America'« program!va and couipetitiva oil iodu«try, 
•vary oilman haa a apodal Job. Aa your local ol) jobber and 
dlaOrihntor, ourjob U to «ea that thi« community gel* anipU 

r a f f  Hw of oil product« whara and when they are oe*'D<i

A la  la our pledge that wall never let yon down- 
navar atop trying la bring you eveo lic it«« 

•ervico in tho future

Ozono
«Nat MnarttO

ôflcoT^

Langtry --  Judge Roy Bean, 
the "Law West of the Pecos, “ 
was likely to handcuff prison
ers to a handy tree till he could
?;et around to a trial on his 
ront porch. He reeled off de

cisions with tlie aid of a soli
tary law book, and backed 'em 
up with a six- shooter on the 
table beside him. 1'lien to 
make it official, lie made lib
eral use of his prized notary 
seal.

The old judge Is long gone, 
along with the frontier South
west he so colorfully represen
ted. But his pistol, handcuffs, 
book and notary seal are now 
on display at the Texas High
way Department's Judge Roy 
Bean Visitor Center at l.angtry. 

The historic items. In pri
vate hands since Bean's death, 
are feature additions it the 
site where a slice of the old 
West is preserved in authentic 
detail. The relics are on view 
in a special case protected by 
an electronic security system.

Roy Bean wouldn't believe 
it. The weathered old "Jersey 
Lilly, ” his saloon-courtroom- 
billiard hall, is just like lie 
left it. The State Legislature, 
in 1939, named it a lii Work
site and directed the Highway 
Department to preserve it for

tourists. Next door is the de
partment's modem, air-condi
tioned Visitor Center. Inside 
the judge would find himself 
the star of half dozen dioramas, 
each with a special recorded 
program.

With his eye for the ladies, 
he’d surely go for the pretty 
travel counselors who are al
ways on duty, especially since 
their favorite subject is the 
same as Ills: Roy Bean. And 
tliere, rigged up like the crown 
jew els--  ills pistol, handcuffs 
law book, and notary seal.

The cactus garden outside 
would surely perplex the old 
judge. Neat paths lead to hund
reds of cacti, yucca, and oilier 
Southwestern plants, each with 
a label of names and facts.
Why in tarnation such bother 
for those pesky, thorny things'' 

r.ut it's not likely that Judge 
Roy Bean's ghost will be roam- 

! ing tlic Visitor Center. 1'here's 
sine thing about it he just 

; couldn't abide. It’s all free. 
Imagine,folks dropping in eve
ry day of the week --  from all 

; over Texas, California, and 
1 even Canda - -  but not a nickle 
to be made. Thunderation' 

Course, lie'd probably be 
pleased that some old friends 
remember lum. They're heirs

of W. H. Dodd, a cumpadre 
of Bean's from the old days, 
and they made the Bean relics 
available to the Highway De
partment. Among them are 
Mrs, Pearl Dodd Nicholson of 
Langtry; Cross Dodd and Mrs.

| Mary Hall Uzzell, both of Aus
tin: Mrs. Dorothy Hall Fraza of 
Dixon, 111.; and Mrs. Billie 
Hall Carey of La Cresedta, 
Calif. Roy Bean says thank'ee.

- - 0- -
I’fc. Joe Bob Stephens left 

Wednesday for a year's tour of 
duty in Korea with the U. S. 
Army. His wife, Sandra, will 
remain licrc with her mother, 
Mrs, Billy Welch.

WASHINGTON 
NiWS LETTER

By
( ongressman O. C. Fisher

Like

T#

YOUR

P harm acist

President Nixon's second 
major speech to Congress this 
year was well received. While 
in the main it delt in generali
ties, the President's address 
last week covered a good many 
of the problems which plague 
the nation. It was replete with 
inspiration and hope --  at all 
good State-of-the-l'nion mes- 
ages are supposed to be. The 
response was rather overwhelm- 
mg.

The 60-day temporary wage- 
price freeze will not be exten
ded; but other inflation control 
actions are to be imposed - -  
the details of which remain to 
lie revealed, following a high- 
level conference of industry- 
labor-agriculture-government 
spokeonen.

President Nixon's tax relief 
proposals, designed to Simulate 
plant expansions, business ac
tivity, and employment, ap 
pears likely to receive prompt 
approval by Congress.

Mr. Nixon received the 
greatest and longest applause 
when he referred to American 
generosity abroad, including 
$150-bilLiun in foreign aid.

then added: "but the time has 
alto come to give new atten
tion to America's own inter
ests . "

This would seem to mean 
less foreign aid and more re
straint on excessive imports.
The fact is that extremely high 
wage levels have priced many 
American commodities out of 
competition with low cost for
eign production, and this has 
created something of a crisis.

What is needed more than 
anything is a drastic cut in fed
eral spending. T l*  deficit may 
run as high as $30-billion this 
year, much of it due to mount
ing costs of Great Society wel
fare and other expensive pro
grams. Thus far this Adminis
tration has done little to curb 
this spending trend.

We all know that uncontrol
led extravance can wreck a bus
iness or a household, and it is 
dangerously close to wrecking 
the financial stability of the 
nation.

X r r r T Z ^ "

Forget me nots are som etim es 
callad m ouse ears1

FILE GUIDES AND FOLDERS at 
The Stockman office.

C H R Y S LE R

Chrysler-Plymouth 
introduces the 1972's. 

Built to stay new longer.

See The *72 Chrysler» and Plymouth« at:

t o M  3 W - 1 N 4

Stuart Motor Co.
807 W. Eltvnrth Strut ozona, tizas
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L  r Tres uvo thinks liike j  o »Ifcr
And whv m>r Thts yc ar he rnade
history hy \-inning th ree nation,il
titles (t S . ( Anadian. .i nd Bri tishi
w ithtn .1 sp.in of thro ' weeks . S« >
when mketl about N 'AAVpapCrNsy
Day ho had this comment on uh.it 
m ak es .1 n e u s p a p e rN n  Tick

“He follows through Ik* takes 
care of his customers Never mind 
the season or the weather your 
newspapi'rKw know, you count on 
him— so he’s always there with your 
paper. Follow through is what wins 
golf t o u rn a m e n t s  —  and it’s also  
what wins respect for these young 
men that serve us so well I take off 
my cap to them.”

Service, dependability, responsi 
bilttv— these are all attributes of the

m i«.«.essfu ! newspaperbov \nd you 
an idd mother word too “thrift* 
rn s I ike their parents and many 

other \nvrn. ans. thousands of news 
paperboy«. save part of their earn- 
n * I S Savings Bonds, in 

prep.irafiiw for college or other 
financial needs of the future

Buying Bonds is just another ex 
ample . «f their all-round g<*xl citi 
/enship another reason for the na 
tion to he proud of its newspaper 
carriers I ike I ee Trevino’s cap. 
I n« le Sam’s hat is off to these young 
businessmen on the occasion of their 
annual dav in the spotlight New* 
paperbov Day 1971

/T \
VT;/

BU Y U. S. SAVINGS BO N O S

M R S .  P  A V t !

Miss Nannette Bailey 

Bride Of David Scott
M .< \ mette Bai ley,

r of Mf. uw Mfk. làmi

with Rev. ]
offiv A A tintó,

< omwifki » hampmrtshtp (as a 
htfgrN-f • : i Mr Fut »t vki\ his fttM
A» f R i 't ot he V cn  19&7; 
( iludían Hawaiian íru y  (his 

hers rKliRl.fi* fh« IW  World 
ft tend of fhe Nf *sfN»perhoy

“FOLLOW -THROUGH-”
say s Lee Trevino—

p a g e  s ix

O n e  car niter «mother.
Í dentilo even moi» distinctive lei T* .•<«**, ;>

• a 'i « '-g i «■«* f ¡drudi. - v f ' : «• •" i-
_ _ • V • •

IIS« B 1’ ut»« V B III- world

's'steer ' ;

Out ot a 70 <•*' tradition ot ••«.«¡¡•oce com* 
r»n» 9»«*i Cadillac» to* 197? In mMiIkm to in« 
mod»* abov* m»f# «1« m# m»grufic»n| H**i 
moot) StMty Sc*c«i B'Oogbam in« > jmtji 
naia Coup» deVMte it«« t\mm Cat»* Sadan 
and Coup» and me moat anttociatic cl

’ «o.t«' W>« m«« f le»'twxx! S*V*nlytlve 
nin« pattenger Sedan Finally ih .i«  « in« 
•kavenfy fme l<moua>n» tna only Itmout na Coin 
m America apaotioaity d*».yr.ad a» a innou*ina 

C adiUac T2 • on» great ca> a’t»i #no*b«r 
Bet aute Cadatac do«» not '»«acl ma p*at hot

kií5

I o >d» on 1 Ca'aMty W m * ¡«a1 
by Fiaba* W lb tly isg ■ 
potaiy nan mat laut you •* * 8' 
CadiUat l>aa to* you'tad *' 
Cadillac daaia'

Tha Ma*vjam o* ib »  WtuKJ »

• 1

and Mi«» Bieuda Pried of Ma- 
ton.

The attendant* won- fonnal 
empire guwtu ot emruld green 
velvet inJ i anted colonial 

of bronze m um ,
Ben Scott of « uletnan served 

hit brother a» bed man.
croutnstncn and ushers were 

Jim B*>b Bailey, br««ther of the 
bride. Butch Moure «>f Canyon, 
Tommy Hogue «>f Brownfield, 
Mike Harper of Pel Rio, and 
Cary smith of Sail Angelo.

Flower girl was Shawmca 
Kells of Arlington, nd can- 
deligtders were c Tiff M« Multan 
and Terry Kell» of Arlington,

Sir», L B Co* 111, organ
ist. tunudied the wedding inu- 
«1«.

.«ndelabra entwined with 
lemon leave« flanked tlw altar 
which field a bouquet of while 
nmn>. Bra»» urm, holding 
b-si-iuet >f large white mums 
were u»ed on either vide of 
the altar.

A reception follstwed Hie 
wedding in tlie fellowship hall 
of the church.

After « brief wedding trip,
Ha ouplc will be at tuxnc in 
S in Angelo wticrc they arc 
Cudcnts .it Angelo state I'ni- 
ver tty.

fhe bride o a graduate of 
(dsoivi High School and her 
hu-band u a graduate of « ole- 
rrur. H isb school. Both are 
junior students at Angelo state.

riw briJcgroan's patent» 
ho «led the rehearsal dinner at 
tlic i'zona ountry «Tub 1 rlday 
night.

House;1 arty members were 
Mr-ic- > ' dies Black, If ., l.ind- 
sev link  . f«>hn • luldress,
Frank Mci: Lilian, lr . , t  ha«. 
t ividson III, lohn R Huii- 
tiuutt. Roy «fates ioe B

THE 020N  A STOCKMAN

Hope Phillips, sliaron Logan, I trank McMullan, Bttcurtib i o*. 
Lisa Mitchell, Gayle Humiicutt, w.'ith Odom of Pryden, Beth 
Margaret Powell of Fldorado, j Career of I «>rt Worth, ill great 
Lna Anderson of Lcandcr, Marla aunts of the bride.

Mitchell, Joe
t  Afl, u n it < hildre’ . Hi Here
tump », I f ., 'leas < lui sfreni.
* « * W Henderson. III.
üteî lone’. Bill Clegg. Bill

H>It Buster Deaton, ioc
as idson. and M LAC*
utlllUfiy K 4y M -Mullan,

Liny Jlme . • fimi y . aV idioti.

MEN NEEDED 
In Ihit area to tram •»

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

LEARN TO BUY CATTLE. 
HOGS ANO SHEAR

•» Ml
r n « » i  
f •' *♦< • ••
)M«i •««'••• »*é B*C»|

NATIONAI MEAT PACKERS 
TRAINING

I M I  last D«»<
Ft W*»tn faits »»IOJ

Straughn of Austin.
Alio Mmes. Kenny McMul* 

Ian Itaan, Ray O Benton 
of San Angelo, Ben Scott of 
Coleman, Clyde ttute of 
Butnett, Leu Humphreys of 
H«<uston, Bill Kells of Ailing* 
Km. Block (ones, Jr., fldon 
Straughn of Austin, Mac An
derson of Leandet.

And Mme». Brock Jonc».

U N 9

Aunts of the bride present 
were Mrs. Puatw Rmenbe^er 

! of I t. Minuter, N. M and Mr. 
and Mrs. Len Humphreys of 
HouK on.

Aunts and uncles of the 
groom uicludcd Mr, and Mrs, 
G. W Wilton, Mr. and Mr». 
Ben Wilson, Mr, and Mrs. 
Garland Scott, all of Coleman, 
and Mr. and Mts. Clyde Ttute 
of Burnett.

Pre- nuptial parties f«x the 
bride included a coffee hosted 
by the bridegroom’s aunts m 
« «Sicilian sept. 4. m tlie home 
ofM t*. G. W Wilson. Alio

a tea ill Coleman sept. 7, 
hosted by ftlends of the bn«le- 
gnxxn’s family.

Hie bride wa» tionored with 
a gift tea Sept U  m tbr home] 
of Mts. Bill < legg Other 
tksstesscs were Simes, John 
Childless, Keiuieth McMullau. 
lames < till dress. Bill < rson,
H«sy i oale., « liarle» Blaik It., 
Lindsey Hicks, loe B. logan, 
Tom Mitchell, Pleas t liildress, 
lr ., Buster Deaton and i W. 
Henderson, III

Mrs. Bud ( ««*, Mrs. Brock 
Iones and Mrs. Basecmb ( >s* 
were hotfesses fot a rice bag 
party Sunday ifteitnwn sept.
12.

A kitchen gadget shower 
and a luncticon lw>n»red tlie

ibride Sept.If, -•* die 0  s«mi- Ph4lu 
breto Cafe. IMAesses were Mu, ¡ l^vidUl *• 
lohn R. H unni cult, Mrs. HUieryi B,an,

THF LAND i* one ot 
man v mont valuable a» 
sets we think it is prime 
collateral In the past 
S4 vear» the Pesiera! I and ! 
Hank ot Houston has 
made almost 20ti OOP 
loans <»n Tesas farms 
and ranche»
In other words we spe . 
cialue in making farm and | 
ranch real estate lo««» 
long term loans with pre 
payment privileges
See us today tssr full 
details no «»bligatii'n 
of course

IX)FILM LAND BANK » 
t»R SONOICA

!  A. E. Prügel. M anager I 
honors. 1 rxas

J  Phone 38^-2177 J
f M m m m m m m m m t m m m m m m r n m m m m  t

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Nice Rooms $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 1 - Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo. 

All Utilities Paid
Phone 392-2689  

(Mrs. J . D. Kilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
S 296S Mlle» East of O w n* on IT  

OZONA, T E X A S

JUNIOR
JEANS

Age two to seven"? 
He's never too 
young to fit in
Levi s famous leans 
—  the kind of 
durable fabrics and 
quality w orkm an
ship that have 
no equal 
Styling"? Make 
your cho ice  from 
stra ight leg double 
knee jeans or bell 
bottom s or flares 
They're all Levi's 
first name in jeans

OZONA I00T t  Si

C a d illa c ’72 m
k M j m

¡»•dan «Seville mo«« lununous man ever T* • r,« . '.«jo"
• •» .«■ mat Sedan deVilimii continue to be ibe lu»-*» > * -«oo« « -cí»cm 

• i e moler i»ls Iban all time's II fjgs Hjg IpoK ol lui--» Pom >1» dMMCÉjE
new afille to the new lewvCIike i lenor mela ' n¿í

irei nt lunu'y wilb even mom comfortat ■■ sc*' j I* nas -vt 
• wnat adds up tc lasting value l ¡ke Cadi'iat s «*

mper syslem to- increased troni 
Sedan deV'tir-- rn n .«• •
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|ro ’zona men received 
Lr service awards from 
|tic Richfield Co. and 
cited fot 20 year» without

a lost time injury. The presen
tation was made it the monthly 
field safety meeting at the 
Ozona Gas Plant by the District 
Production -supervisor. William 
Rieken of Midland.

Honored were George Hes
ter, a pumper, and Oscar O. 
Moreland, lease pumper and 
dehydrator operator.

Hester worked for 2 0  years

in various production depart
ment job uch as roustabout, 
truck driver, gang pusher and 
pumper. Me has been on his 
present assignment for four 
years.

Moreland worked a number 
of years in the geophysical 
department before transferring 
to the production department 
in Ozoua.
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It is a beautiful afternoon, and Ken and Monica might have 
Kone for a ride in «hr country. Bui thev’vr come to .hr hospital to 

visit a classmate.
It isn’t always a " fu n "  thin,; to v.c.t someone in the hospital, 

to call on an elderly aunt, or to take a g.ft to a shut-in. But usually 

you feel better when you do.

This IS a "hurry up" world « e  re l.v.ng 
that there isn't time tor the little kindnesses. I here isn't time tor a 
lot of things —  like, maybe, going to shurch.

Who are we k.dd.ng? Ourselsrs, perhaps»

+<t fi» «N# , , ft . r • -  . . ____________ “ ■*-------- ---------

, ;  « 1»  « »L!> . <!»2 ' • ttig  a <SÍZ’ « >ÚZ>T I -------- ] l l 2> ♦ <SÍ2»

" I I S  SKKIKS o r  AOS IS  UMNO rm U S H U »  AM. SFON SIM EO BY THE EOCLOWIHG OZONA B I S.N r.SS 

FIRMS IN THE IN TEREST OF a STRONGEK COMMUNITY:

M.,.I,.,.J Y. •»■»'*

Su m í a y
• l a m e s  

1 : 1 - 4  
Moni/ti  i

• I I  P e l f t  
1 : 2 - '
T  ue nl a\

• R e i  f h i l i o n  
1 1 : 1 - 1 0
W'  e line tei a i

• Ptitlmt  
17 :/ - ’  
T h u n J a y

• P m l m i  
4 0 : 1 - 4  
/ > h im

• I P e l e r  
2 : / ’ -25 
Satureia  y

• Rumini  i
2 : 1 - 1  I

Rutherford Motor Co. Ozon« Stockman

Ranch Feed A  Supply Co. Ozon» OU Company 

jBrown Furniture Co. Ozona National Bank

Ozona Butane Co.

Hi-Way Cafe

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Ozona TV System 

White’s Auto 

Food way Stores 

Meinecke Ins. Agency 

Stuart Motor Co.

r g i L .1 s

7 Z X * f

E l  m !he yx t0nlR?t- From ,cft to rl«ht ,hc g M '  Karen Moody. Karen
J sea " ’ll along with tile ! .ubs at Mon Stadium Let T h ^ a y . F e 'î t S ^ ’ DaW"  BU" ,S 86,1,14,3 llCebe* L>mn Mancss and Kar,a 
|wi.I he leading the yells for the double-header in Junction Photo by David Wallace

ll> Vern Sanfnri l
('udito l .uke « un i n  ated by 

un emthi|uake in 1HI1 Km 
ulniost Iti"  y « a i*  it iuy prurti 
rally uni hung»'«l under a 
blanket  o f  .sali r hyiinnths 

T'iduy thè entire  a le a  in un 
unN|iuiled Wildi.,rti*'NS II-  Mt.iMJO 
« a t e i  u n i r  s p i a « !  iutonn thè 
Tesa. laiuiMKiiu boundary in a 
network o f  liuynUN ihiimIn. ano 
twistmg xlnugli-

Korineiiy Ine houle " f  ti». 
Cadilo Indiami, th* Cadilo u n a  
« a  - a gr*-:«« . « a m j i o f  Htagnnnt 
|h>oIn and heavilv «iHuled i- 
lands H «U n explored hy thè 
r a l ly  day Spanni ids un their 
« e  t « a I d punii Homi er. they 
mad* lilt li  U s e  of tbell fimi, 
and thè BWuinp remamed as it 
«•un foi muny yearc

I in.n « ano ltu- Nat* Madrid 
m  rthquuke ' i  ni du> » it L"°k 
thè ou th em  state in a -eiies 
of violent t ie m o r -  K mali)  thè 
floor of ( addo Swam p -ank 
fi<un .-min

VS lo i thè rodo y « a te i  I. 
nally .i'ttled. thè pr. ■ r.t Cadilo 
l .a k f  «  a -  fot loeil II - a tw III 
asle l  to Tenn e. -i i' N Ifi'flfoot 
l.ak*'. Imhh of thi* sanie t>«*rn- 
rii -

1 lia uks to m'ule• i m p i  e

ments. truveleiN no«' • an e x 
plore thi.-. mysterious swamp 
land with litt le discomfort

Caddo l.akc I- appiourh«-d 
and partia lly  surrounded bv a 
number of fine hlKhuays It 's 
oily lb miles from Marshall  

and 27 miles from S h ie c e p o it .
On tin1 lake shot ,  are mm» 

than bn camps ami motoi

courts capable o f  c a n n y  foi ut 
Ica-t a thousand yuests  These 
p lace.  taiiyc from  modest 
“ lo u y h - it "  .camps to «■«•m- 
fo i l  able motels.

With an average mean tern- 
p eia tu re  of 66 ib yrees ,  Caddo 
l ake compares favorably «-lth 
any vacation spot.

Spring  is tin- best season to 
visit Caddo Then the water 
hyacinth* covei the lake with 
a pale-vio let blanket,  and water 
lilie spread their  petals be 
tween yard-wide pads

Cypress trees,  Spanish moss, 
violet put pie «¡«tei hyacinths, 
ami picturesque boat roads 
form a lieautiful backdrop for 
the recreation you will find on 
Ibis unusual lake Almost  from 
the moment your bout leave* 
camp the swam p closes in on 
)ou Tw istin g  through the

acre* of purple bloomi, over 
umding boat road*, you pass 
under great cypresa trees, gray 
with Spanish moss As your 
boat slides thi-ough the narrow 
pa.-se* to reach quiet, hass- 
filled pool* a big alligator oc
casionally may be seen, sun
ning himself on some remote 
mud bunk, 01 cruising open 
uater scinching for food.

Here the vacationist will en
joy some of the best fresh- 
«ater fishing in America. 
Chain pickerel are active from 
November to March; large- 
mouth and white bass in the 
spring and eurly summer; and 
white eruppie, bream, und cat 
fish the year around. So, no 
maltei what season of the year 
you visit Caddo, you will find 
good fishing of some sort.

Kurtheimore, there are no 
restrictive laws on game fish 
seasons in either Texas or 
Louisiana

One of Cuddo’s must sought 
after fishing has tieen the alli
gator gar This battling mon
ster, often reaching 7 feet in 
length, has aptly been culled 
the “freshwater tarpon " He is 
a real tackle-buster and will 
give even the rugged sports
men a lively scrap.

Although easy to reach, and 
requiring no gieat physical ex- 
cition to explore, Caddo Lake 
is no place for a stranger to 
navigate without a competent 
guide This liecause of it* many 
sloughs and "passes.”

Foi th«' most part Caddo 
guul«- uie picturesque Most 
..f them were born to the tra 
ditions of the lake They know 
where to find the best fishing

PAGE SEVEN
and hunting sin>ts. And they 
will take you there for a reas
onable fee.

Fishing predominates but 
there is lots of hunting, in 
season, on and around Caddo. 
Since the lake is situated near 
the Mississippi, flyway sports
men from all over the country 
arrive in the fall to enjoy 
Caddo duck hunting

Government statistics show 
that Caddo Lake has one of 
the largest sustained duck pop
ulations of any body of water 
its size Mallard, teal, ami 
black ducks are plentiful, with 
many flight? of the lieautiful 
wood ducks.

Deer roam thi swamp and 
there is an abundance of s«|Uir- 
rels and coons. Quad too are 
found in the cultivated ar*-as.

For anyone craving a quiet 
vacation, in a place not en
tirely spoiled by commercial
ism, yet offering comfortable 
accommodations, Caddo Lake is 
hard to beat.

>

0 4
Ar»,C

1 ht Oíd lùrnvt
^ .V .7 * ;V # y

- O '« . , -  A
"  I oda y il i-iin|n un iiiih li tu 

uniii.r a child u» il did I» 
educate his father."

ALL-N EW  S TY L IN G ...S A M E  OLD PRICES.
In a year when most new cars look a lot like 
Iasi year s, Dodge Polara and M onaco do 
not They ve been restyled for 72 The 
em phasis in the design of these new cars 
has been on strength, solidity, and silence 
Their strong expressive styling achieves an

attitude of distinction with clean fresh lines 
And while the styling is all new the prices 
of the 7 2  Polara and Monaco, and all 
Dodges, will remain the same as those 
offered on comparably equipped 1971 
models Prices may never be lower

1972 DODGE MONACO Designed for the man who 
wants excellence without extravagance The restyled 

197? Monaco has a look that sets it apart trom the rest ot 
the medium-priced field like smooth lines 

hidden headlights a n d  a streak 
of protective side mould

ing It's equipped with 
the features you d 
expect in a car as 
distinguished as 

Dodge Monaco The 
f  new 360 two-barrel 

V8 engine precise 
power steering, 

power front disc brakes, 
and Dodge s famous 

smooth TorqueFlite automatic 
transmission are all standard

1972
DODGE POLARA
Dodge builds the Polara 
with a little extra 
size and riding 
comtort. and at the 
lowest possible 
price You get 
such easygoing 
features as power 
steering TorqueFlite 
automatic transmission 
and a powerful yet economical 
318 V8 enqme standard CHRYSLER

Morons connonxno*

DART D E M O N  CO U PE  Our lowest priced Dart It D O DG E  DART Dodqe Dart for 7? has the styling 
jl-  just goes to prove an economy car doesn t have to size comfort and pertormance to be your only car 

be a little car Dart Demon seats five adults comtort Untemperamental and predictable it does what it's 
ably Dart Demon It s very big about saving you money supposed to-give you economy and dependability

m DODGE CHARGER The Dodge idea ot what a fam
ily sized sports car should be It s large enough to 
seal six and its sporty styling adds a new dimension 
to the old fashioned family cars Check it out today1

M

DODGE CORONET The convenience car The per 
feet idea ior a family car because Coronet is designed 
solely to be a four-door family sedan Full-sized room 
tor six people, and styling that you'll be proud of

Dodge. Depend on it.
Stuart Motor Co.

807 W. Elevtnth Ozona, Texas
Don t miss the Baseball Playoffs, World Senes and AFC Football on NBC

V O U N  M A N  IN  D E T R O IT  You h sv . a tn.no
at thf* factory Byron J  Nicholn Vic« Preti 
tien! of Consumer Affairs He’d to bea» 
from you with any questions or commenta 
you have about Dodqe You can reach him 
by wntmq Mr fäyro- ' My M u
Detroit. Chiysiet * r 
Detroit Michigan 48?3S

I
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THURSDAY. G r a t i s  ]

Monday
Sloppy loe on Bun 
Blackeyeii Peas 
Waldorf Salad 
Fruit Cup

Tuesday
Fried Chicken 
Creamed Potatoes 
Buttered Peat 
lettuce Salad 
fello
1 >t Batter Bread A Butter

Milk
Wednesday:

Beet A Noodle C userole 
Buttered Squash 
( hcese A Cabbage Salad 
'canut Butter ( ookies 
• ombread A Butter 
Milk 

Thursday 
Pinto Beans 
Vienna S ,u.»gc 
Buttered Spinach 

irrot v kaisin Salad 
berry Cobbler 

Corn bread j, Butter 
Milk 

Friday
Meat Loaf 
M a died Potatiies 
Green Beans 
Applesauce Cake 
Hut <©¡1« A Butter 

• • 0* •

.b u t t  pa rty
he Alpha Alpha Mu 
iter of Beta sigma Phi 

¡pperwar* :»artv at 
vie enter Monday ev-tlie Civi

<minU-
Proceed' went to the sufo- 

itv finance then protects 
for the year, several gueRs 
were present.

Member 'resent were
Mme». 1 jv  Berry, Imimi*
Lott, M.'yd H.'kit, Uixyii Bes-
inJ, T«>ny Allen, : '»sig F'*k.
K rk 1M irtin, an Willianu,
focn indcr«, *  B»«y hap-
man. ■  b e l ly ,
Ai Sc limi«!, tiarles Spieker.
*<uhrf ns- Alfaro, and !im

■Aia * liqgtag^A(g)l far
auafcb^A*k. >ee At Casoni 

sW- lip

Ea3L»f ked Chicken 
3 broiler-fryers, split 
2 cups finely crushed pretzels 

( crush in blender i 
1 teas, paprika 
1/4 teak pepper 
1/2  teak oregano leaves 
1/2  teak poultry seasoning
2/3 cup margarine, melted
Wash chickens and pal dry. 

M u remaining ingredients ex- 
cept margarine. Line a shallow 
baking dish with foil and brush 
generously with margarine.
Brush chicken on born udei with 
margarine and Jip in crumb
mixture. Place on baking sheet 
and bake in moderate oven 

j (350°) 1 hour or until chicken 
Is tender Makes six servings.

When I use this recipe, 1 
leave the oregano out. We do 
not care far the flavor and the 
poultry seasoning gives enough 
spice to the dish. You may alto 
decrease or increase the num
ber of chickens you cook by 
making less or more of the 
enm b mixture and melted mat' 
gar use.

Fisher Urges 
Eidse T o  Cat 

Apply Te Tracks
Wash., D. C. - Rep. O. C 

Fitber has urged the House 
Committee on Ways and 
Means to apply TK  excise 
tax repeal to pickup trucks 
as well at automobiles.

The President's recommen
dation Joes not include pick
ups, which is treated as s 
commercial vehicle.

In a letter to Chairman 
Wilbur Mills, Congresonan 
Fisher ,atl*ed that ordinary 
pickups are u*d  for utility 
purposes, including passen
ger purposes ss well is for 
farm and ranch use.

The Mouse Ways and 
Means i ummlRee is expected 
to act soon on President 
N son's tax proposals.

Who Protect« rite ComtMMrf
It is currently fa»hioiuil>lr to 

get all worked up and in a 
lathri over Use plight of the 
conaumer, which of Course. is 
practically everybody 

a a •
I I  la sa id  there  are  M o r e  th an  

M S  b ll la  In  the i 'o n g re a a lo isa l 
h u g g e r  a l l  w ith  Use In le n l  a n d  
gn rg u a e  m > l l  la c la im e d  o f p ro  
I w l l n i  Use co n su m e r  

a a a
While it it  not the intern at 

this tinse to make a soar for 
the premier that Usis concern 
for conaumer tarn Is a T ro ja n  
horar tactic  to  further inerraa«- 
the aoriallzeUun of the Ameri
can economy there are tom e 
intereating facet» 

a a a
1 ,0 « e m in e n t  p e rm laa ls  rn eas  

In  p e rm it t in g  a h a n d fa l o f p ro  
p ie  la  Ue a p  the n a tio n  a t r a n s 
p o rta t io n  la a raae In  point, 

a a a
C onsum ers depenrt on tra n s

portation to bring them  the 
foods they need to eat. and the 
fuels to keep warm 

a a a
A n d  o f c o a r se  If the fa rm e r  

la h it  w ith  a sh u td o w n  of 
t ra n sp o rta t io n  to m o v e  hta 
rro p a  la  n sa rh r l as  they r ip e n  
he la faced  w llh  d isa ste r  

a a a
T here hose been b ills before 

the C ongress to outlaw  strik es 
that have such a heavy Impact 
on the national econom y They 
have the supt* H  o f  the nation's 
independent business people 
voting through the N ational 
F e d e r a t i o n  of Independent 
Business

V e t s t r a n g e K  
In g  h a s  been  
a lo n g  th is  l ln r

r  rnshgrg tw* wf I

rm»u(h noth'
•«•romplUhed

Pfc Milton Reti hum, on 
of Mr. and Mm, R. V. Net* 
chum 111, and grand«« of 
Mr. and Mtv. ! < . Alford
recently arrived in salgo«. 
Viet Nam. for .i year- - unir 
of duty.

- - 0- -
Mr*. lamei IVskery return

ed to tier home here Friday 
after being rreatc-: foe ■« ba, - 
ailment foe two week' in the 
Big Lake HotpiUl. he will 
be at home for several days 
before returning to w >rk.

r r -

HOLDW£
Tha management of this bank wax pleated to cooperate with thg 

Toim Banker« Association in supporting the enactment by the Texas 
Legislator« of an amendment to the bank holiday law. Beginning Sap 
tom bar 30. 1971. the new lew will require that all banks must close 
on the following days

IANUARY 1
(N rw  Years Day)

Note W hen January I falls on  a Saturday then the Friday im 
mediately preceding such Saturday shall also be a legal holiday for 
banks when (anuary 1 (ally on a Sunday the M onda y  next follow
ing such Sunday vhall also be a legal holiday for banks

THE THIRD M O N D A Y  IN FEBRUARY
(H onoring G eorge W ash ington  s Birthday)

THE LAST M O N D A Y  IN M AY
(In Observance  of M em oria l Day)

|UIY 4
(Independence Day)

Note When |uly 4 falls on  a Saturday, then the Friday immediately 
preceding such Saturday shall also be a legal holiday for banks; 
when July 4 falls on a Sunday, the M onday  next fo llow ing such Sun
day shall also be a legal holiday for banks

THE FIRST M O N D A Y  IN SEPTEMBER
(labor Day)

THE SECO N D  M O N D A Y  IN OCTOBER
(In Observance of Columbus Day)

THE FOURTH M O N D A Y  IN OCTOBER
(In Observance of Veterans' Day)

THE FOURTH THURSDAY IN NOVEMBER
(Thanksgiving Day)

DECEMBER 25
(Christmas Day)

Note: Whan December 25 falls on a Saturday, then the Friday im
mediately preceding such Saturday shall also be a legal holiday for 
banks; when December 25 falls on a Sunday, the Monday next fof-

I hofid

v  SCRAPBOOK ofig 
5  MAN ON THE MOW:

Thrw paralysing strikes |u 
cm until finally they are rruirci. 
usually with a settlement that 
incieast-s coats substantially 

a s s
T h e  la b n r  le a k e r s  then  p re  

c la im  they h a v e  w en a g rea t  
v tr ie r»  a g a in s t  the  b ernes, 

s e a
What they irally win la a 

victory against the consumers, 
who in the long run pay the 
aiiititlonal costs

e s s
11 se e m s «telle a p p a re n t  that  

the c o n su m e rs  r a n n u l re ly  en  
th e ir  e lec  le g  re p re se n ta t iv e s  
to p re le c t  Ih e lr  tn te re e la  

e e a
Thus, tf the many consumer 

gt oops in thr nation are sin- 
ceic abtiut their consumerism 
movement, they should per 
haps Insist that when labor 
bargaining goes on that will 
affect consumers, there should 
be represented the nation's 
consumer« This irpirscnlation 
should not be by would-be bu
reaucrats former TV per for - 
mers. or similar

» a »
R a th e r  se e k  re p re se n ta t io n  

sh o u ld  be c o m p o se d  o f those  
a e tlse ty  t r y in g  to feed, c lo th e  
a n d  h o n se  a fa m ily  T h e y  a re  
In  a n sn rh  b e lte r  p o s it io n  to  
d e te rm in e  how  m n rh  m o re  thev  
r a n  p ay  fa r  the neeem lUee. 

e e e
In addition such a panel at 

the tun gaming table would pel • 
haps be much more articulate 
than mediators fr«»m the lie 
1-artment of l-abor 

a e e
T h e re  Is  no  d o n b l th a t h a rd  

p re sse d  b o  use  w 1» r s  w ith  a fa m  
tty to feed  w o u ld  ru sh  In  w h e re  
p o lit ic ia n s  fea r la  tre ad

Tor ivatAW't fwst how*  nr n*E wsbour nwotHtiis w** iiO
« H T  CSU» S I M « T l»  McWt THAIS « A l «  THF tf**.TH Of A  V JP f 0  JE T

iso n r

rut y ai so \
FWWMSrtrClATV

ATI » U t l  1 y

Tot P 1  t'Aii He »At1 *HCfTWtft’ CABM W TH HUOe ‘Alti 
KWt PO*Vt K

{'»M i) A * a thr 
i^ 5/ U h .te d  TTanspoUtast Um.-.«

StXTlAL SECURITY 
SCHEDULES VISIT

Jackie A die raff, I icld Rcp- 
rcsentative f«jr the ■'.in Angelo
S.H'ihl ■'O'Uiity Offl> c, ha 
scheduled (us i\tobcr visit 
to Oaotu. He will he it tlic 
« ounfy courthouse Wt-d., tv t . 
20 front 10:10 s.nr. to 12 
noon.

Anyone who want« to file 
a claim lot bene fill, get infor
mation, .«r trail-act ««ctier busi

ness with the Social Security 
Adniirudration may contact 
him at this time. Person« who 
are unable to meet with hint 
arc encouraged to call the 
office in '-an Angelo at M'> 
4C0B.

--n --
Bc«yd < layton returned to 

hi« tnwiie tiere early thJ week 
after undergoing treaOnenl in 
-i San Angelo hogHtal last 
week.

laview laws Oa 

Uaaaiplay aitai At 

Aafala Staiiaar
Heavy response liat led to a 

new larger location for the Nan 
Angelo area seminar for em
ployers, explaining the 1972 
change« in the Texas Unemploy
ment i i4i)pen«.itmn Act. Em
ployers who wo»k one or more 
employes for as much as 20 
weeks m a calendar year he- 
come vubje«t to the Texas Dip 
employment iksnipetuatl«« Act 
January 1, 1072, The »¿minar 
i« being sponsored by the Nan 
Angelo Board of City IVvelop- 
mcnf for area cmpU>yers.

It was originally to he held 
m flic Nt. Angelut Room of tlie 
Central National Bank, but as 
more r«»»n wa« necessary, the 
die has been changed to tlie 
W«x>d I clK'Wvhip Hall of the 
First Presbytcftan Church at 
tlie i uniet of College and Irv
ing Ntreei«. Die tunc remain« 
the same, 9 00 a .m . Sept. 2R.

Tor flic convenience of 
Osona employers who plan to 
ittend the cinnur, registration 

cards may be obtained from 
tlie chamber of Commerce 
office. . _ 0. .
Pencil durpeners at the «'Zona 
Stockman.

OZONA LOlHsR NO. 74?
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1972 Chevrolet.
Building a better way to see the USA

i §

;.v/ > 'S
A

■m m

■
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C&ptni i ou f*  at Ml Nmikmatt in Sw*m,‘A tDakota

We want your new
Chevrolet to be the best car you ever owned-
1 he bt*Nf.
No qualihcationN No reTtervattonv 
We want it to be the in«p«i beautiful, inost 

trouble-free, most comfortable ca r you ever 
ownetl

N> we've given the 1972 C ap rice  iabove) 
power steering, power front disc brakes, refined 
power ventilation and an improved front bumper 
to provide added front-end protection

Hus a 4(1 Leu bur-inch V8 engine and Turbo 
Hydra-matic automatic trarumimon.

All stan d ard , as you expect with -i a' !l 
And C ap rice  is but one of the new L k 
T h e re  .ire 4 5  in all pictured I* l<>w 

(left to  r ig h t) are  the 1972 M o n ti C ado, C < 
N ova, C arnaro and Vega

A lto geth er, a lot of diversity n > ■ '
IkRjml to  be a C h ev ro let just righi lor ' 
fam ily , your budget and your kind t -T '1 

W h atev er your choice, we want >,Hir' , 
C hevrolet to  lie the best «ar y<R* ' 

«No less.

low ing ouch Sunday shall also be a legal

Ozona National Bank

fida y for bank».

m C h e v r o W

H H
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Ozona
(usines*
And
[esskmal

Guide
•SHOE AND 

Dl*U: REPAIR 

IONA BOOT ft 

sa d d l er y

W Motel 

O i l  -  I U i
SEA

IV FONT filou

jular Meetings 
bird Tuesday 
Each Month 
8 p. m.

m>J Buy Uve Catfish

•An Fish Farm
BANNER RANCH 
ES SOUTH Of SHWIEID 

HIGHWAY 349

EKFOKD MOTOR

COMPANY
- Buick * i :hevrolet 

lilac - Oldsmobile 
Deal Around" 

i St. Ph. 392-2691

IA BUTANE CO.

L'MBING \ REPAIR 
l. APPLIANCES

Ph. 392-3031

MOTORS

|AUTO REPAIR 
1 WRECKER SERVICE

i St. Ph. 392-2029

iGGErrr a g e n c y
INSURANCE 
ur protection 

is
ur profesión"
t. I Pli. 192-2606

i MOTOR PARTS
I PARTS & SUPPLIES 
I St. Ph. 392-2343

[DAILY 7:30 a .m . 
ID FOR NOON 
|2 to 2 p.m.
U' ALL LAY MON.

•NICE BAKERY
1103 Ave. E

I ADVERTISE 
lUSINESS OR SIRVICI 
ll.OO a week buy- 

thi rpace

kll ¡92-2551

•CHARLES 
iRAPHY

IMEIM IM. f 11|*V I \ I»
IMHfTKOTN

f  C Ph 392-238»

#E PACK RAT

ïr* and ( oliretors
I term

And Mary lasyman
I PH. 192-3461

It HOBBY SHOP 

*»d Crafts Supplies 

Mrs. Ed Spoonts

t̂, PH. , ! 92- 2617

STENOGRAPHIC
tping - - Account log 
' ■ fun’ Service 

tED BAKER

• « a  010 Ave. R

It m e i t r i c  c o . 
AllaUon-Eiiturrs 

Supplies 
frt Meet rie lam  
Mrs Rurl Ruthardt 

(*»'- E ft 10th S t  
392 2222

U-F NORMAN

,rr Thompson, 
Consultant 

H Ph. 392-3010 
Demonst ration

« I  MADE
drapery

fh,n* Bedspread 
Tab rica to chooM 

frt Installation.

^  Gfirdtfitrt
Ftum Tlw

osons Garden Club 
By

Mri. Bailey py«i

The weekend raim were 
certainly welcome after the 
Ue dry day« of Un week. Tlwyi 
•hould do much to keep tlie 
bills green and the vegetation 
maturing until frost. Also, the 
atmosphere n greatly improved

Ihc first norther along with 
rain seems to put everyone in 
a better mood. With t few 
more weekend rains, tlte fall 
outlook for rangelands md 
gardens should he better than 
ever.
more rain will fall soon to kee| 
vegetation growing and ma
turing until frost comes.

House plants should now be 1 
prepared for winter. Examine 
those ilu»t have heen indoors 
all summer and pick off all 
dead leaves. If the surface of 
the soil is packed and hard.
« rape a little away and replace! 
with a rich soil mixture.
Sponge the leaves to remove 
grime and insects. Examine 
tlie plant s closely for .cale, 
insects, mealy bugs and other 
pests. If any arc present, take 
steps to eradicate them. It is 
helpful to wash the plants 
thoroughly with a forceful 
stream of water that readies all 
parts, including the under sur
face of the leaves, provided 
care is taken not to break the 
foliage. Sponging with a good 
insecticide or spraying with one 
u also effective. Plants brought 
in from outdoors should be giv
en tlie same treatment. Try to 
give each plant the condition 
of liglu and temperature best 
suited to its kind.

It isn't a day too early to 
begin preparing bulb beds.
II iffodils, hyaccintli and tulips 
like other bulbs, prefer to be 
set into soil that ha been pre
pared well in advance. I ry to 
.ituatc your tulip bed in partial 
or full shade. Tlie bulbs will

pnifaini better, tlie stems will 
*on8er> the flowers larger, 

andthc flowers will remain in 
btannxuiiji x
bloom much longer than those 
planted in full sunlight.

Don't forget lo feed your 
roses the last of the month or 
early September. Water well 
afterward and keep watered 
*f it doesn't rain, to have fine 
fall roses.

Also keep mum« watered 
while buds form.

- * 0- •
MY HOME FUR SALE - 3 bed
room, two bath, large den and 
playroom, utility room, living 
room and kitchen. Covered 
patio and two-car carport. One 
acre of land. Pat King, 312 Ave 
D. Call 392-3156 or 392-2313 
for appointment.

•• 0- -
HELP WANTED 

Homemakers.. .  .earn extra 
spending money without leav
ing home. Occasional telephont 
interviewing. Experience not 
necessary. No selling. Must 
have private telephone. Send 
letter including name, phone 
number, education, any work 
experience, and names of ref
erences to: American Research 
Bureau, Field Operations, 4320 
Ammendale Road, Beltsville. 
Maryland 20705 . 25-3tc

- - 0--
FOR RENT - Nice two-bedroom 
duplex with refrigerated ait 
and central heat. Also Large 
house for sale with low down 
payment. Call Claud Leath 
392-3068. 16-tfc

- - 0- -

I A ! KID GOATS for sale - rea
dy to barbecue or put in your 
freezer. Call Dan Davidson 
after 7:00 p.m. at 192-2094.

25-tfc
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Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
H a ti r r a n  New or Renovated 
Box Springs - Choice of Sines 

and Firmness 
All Work Guaranteed 

Phone 392-2328 Leave Name

Time to move up 
toam odem  

range with
Frigidaire

The electric range housewives prefer
Frigidaire offers these outstanding features:
• Flameless. Fully Automatic cod cooking (with no

excess heat) . . ..
• Famous Electri<lean oven cleans itself Automatically 

. . .  (just set the dial)
.  Available m 4 lovely decorator colors
• Visit WTU's Local Office and see the Frigidaire

ranges —
FREE WIRING BONUS

No.-* n tr  I X  v«tt — i" •
'»»«Wnr* *»v»d 8» WJV ~ JJ1* *

t, ¡0 n-**> *Vw «•••*- «0 9*‘ O' ,*'9»'l w *
nm Ac» C  'w v J't'C '* ' lì hp Of ¡• 'g * ')  f K * < * * * 0  

i#rom#loc* hi» A%k ♦ *«»«•' »

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES
ttt »»vesTos ow-*oi«.r on

•lacTwc co sm o
, (•»'•***

Thursday, September 24, 1942

Moisture rode the first nor
ther of the season into Crockett 
County last Saturday. The cold 
winds drove the temperatures 
to uncomfortably low levels 
and . 65 of an inch of moisture 
was recorded in town.

29 years ago
Abandoned school equip

ment yielded 1760 pounds of 
scrap iron for the war effort 
File donation consisted of 
the massive old grates used in 
heating the grade school sev
eral years ago and a coal- 
burning room heater, formerly 
used for heating the kindergar
ten.

29 years ago
Untested timber of the Ozo

na High School Lions of 1942 
proved strong and sound in 
the season opener against Big 
Lake when the Lions picked up 
a 13-7 victory.

29 years ago
Crockett County was "over 

the top" on its war bond quota 
for September by nearly a 
thousand dollars at the close 
of business yeaterday.

29 years ago
Sale of 150,000 pounds of 

tlie new fall wool clip at )5 
cents a pound was reported 
last week by Ozona Wool and 
Mohair.

29 years ago
loe Clayton purchased all 

the livestock and leased the 17- 
section ranch of Bert Couch, 
southwest of Ozona.

29 years ago
Mrs. and Mrs. Wayne W. 

West entertained their night 
bridge club Tuesday evening in 
their home. Ben Robertson won 
liigh for the men and Mrs. Hil- 
lery liigh for the women.

29 years ago
Pvt. John H Flanagan who

has been stationed at Fort Knox, 
Ky, has been transferred to
Camp Carson, Colo.

29 years ago
Mrs. Byron stuan and child

ren are here from San Antonio 
for a visit with Mrs. Stuart's 
parents, Mr. and Mis. Ray 
Dunlap.

29 years ago
Members of Ozona Music 

(Hub will hold tlieir annual 
guest day luncheon Monday at

the banc of Mr«. V. I. Pierce.
29 years ago

Mrs. John W Henderson, Jr., 
entertained tlie Friday Bridge 
Club with a luncheon and bridge 
in lier home Friday. Mrs. Joe 
oberkampf won liigh and Mrs.
S. M. Harvick, low.

29 years ago
Jack Williams, son of Mrs.

| Charles Williams, received 
j his sergeant' stripes, advanc- j 
ing dires t from private first 
class to sergeant in the U. S. 
Army Air Force. He visited 
Ills mother here last weekend.

29 years ago
Miss Mary Margaret Harris 

has accepted a po.ition in El
dorado s a teacher of public 
school music.

29 years ago
Bobby Lemmons, a student 

at tlie University of Texas, 
spent the weekend here with 
his mother, Mrs. Ben Lemmon«

29 years ago
Miss Sibyl Cooke, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cooke 
of Ozona, left last week for
S.ui Antonio to becutne a 
lieutenant in tlie U. S. Army
Nursing Corps.

29 years ago
Roy H. Thompson has ac

cepted a position in the Ozona 
National Bank as clerk. Mr. 
'Thompson, Ills wife and two 
daughters, came to Ozona 
from Sweetwater where Mr. 
Tliompson was with tlie Texas 
Production Credit Assn.

29 years ago 
Members of the Ozona 

Woman's Club will enjoy the 
club's annual garden party 
and program Tuesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Ira Carson. 

- - 0- -
JINGLE ALL THE WAY TO THE 
BANK. Be an Avon Representa
tive. Tlie Christmas earnings 
can lie fabulous, and it is fun. 
And, you can do it In your 
Npare time. C.all now: call col
lect 915-LY7-3329 or write 
JOHNNIE GIROUX, RtX.'K- 
3PRINGS KT. UVALDE, TEXAS. 
78801. 28- ltc

GIF rs - SUNDRIES - SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES- SMALL APPLIANCES

< ROCK I T T  S UNDRI E S

5 1 5  11t h St .

OZONA. TEXAS

FOR SALE - Two bedroom
house, 601 5th St. located be
tween high school and Ozona 
lntemiediate school. See Eddie 
Crutchfield ot call 392-2698 
after 5 p.m. „ 17-tfc

FOR RENT - 3 -bedroom house,
2 baths, available to permanent 
tenants only. Minimum 1-year 
lease. 114 Ave. D. Call 392- 
2146, or »ee Allie Lock, 111 
Ave. E. 27-tfc

- - 0- -

FOR SALE - Modern home in 
Ozon#, good location, easy 
terms. Veterans no down pay
ment. Write Ed Lewin Realty 
C o., 612 Lois S t., Kerrville, 
Texas, Phone CL7- 5912.

KARL L. LOVELADY 
Attorney- at- Law 

Offices at 
1101 AVE. E 

OZONA. TEXAS

YEARLING BILLY GOATS for 
sale. Have limited number of 
nice billies. All out of regis
tered billies and selected nan
nies. See Kvart While or Char
lie Scon at ranch 6 mi. south
east of Sheffield. tfc

NOTICE OP

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock In 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re 
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett Co.

NOTICE
1 have bough* till Eddie Crutchfield paint

ing equipment and have gone Into business for 
myself.

I would appreciate your patronage For all 
your puintin n eds. Inside and out call —

Bobby Vargas
3 9 2 - 2 5 4 5 or 392-2353

AUCTION
Saturday, Sept. 25, 1:00 p. m. 

The Iaaw Office of Jerry N. Shurley 
Main Street Sonora, Texas

REAL E S T AT E  9 0 x 1 3  LOT & BLDG.  
IBM T Y P E WR I T E  R 
ALL THE OF F I CE  F URNI TURE 

Me t a l  desks  
M e t a l  c h a i r s  
M e t a l  s h e l v e s  
Me t a !  b o o k c a s e  

3-  M COPI ER MOD L 76 
TAPE RECORDER 
S AR GE NT  & GREENLEAF SAFE

COMP LETE C O N T E N T S  OF OF F I C E

Tom Keilman
Auctioneer

R utc 2. Box 83-A. Roundroek Texas 

Phone 512-251-4236

awe*'r.,.A *S
,iV -

&
« :
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1972 Grand Villa. Our most luxurious Wide-TVack ever... 
with a new front bumper that “gives” on minor impact and then returns to position.

1972 Grand Prix.
You’ll have to decide 
what’s better... the 

style or the ride.

1972 Luxury LaMans.
All the luxury you want 

without buying more 
car than you need.

1972 Firebird.
Pontiac has taken the 
rough ride out of the 
road car. For good.

1972 Vantura D.
The new small Pontiac 

with the small-car 
price.

Th ty ’r «  oil at your Pontiac doalor’s now.
ThatVwhat kaopa Pontiac • cut above.

I
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(Continued from Page One)
mw turn getting the «cure.
The kick was good, and the 
Lions were '18-0 to the good.

The Eagles finally held 
on to the ball long enough to 
get their first first down of 
the game about midway into 
the aecond quarter, but to 
no avail. After quarterback 
Nixon tan for the first down, 
he was thrown for heavy 
losses by the Lions and was 
forced to punt from his own 
48 yard line. Tambunga re
turned the ball to the Lion 
15 yard line and the reserves 
took over.

Reserve quarterback Monty 
Pelto went to the air and flit 
Pete Maldonado for 35 yards 
and iagle terriftxy. Tim t'vem 
picked up a first for the laon» 
on the Eldorado 15, but three 
plays and a 15 yard penalty 
later the Lions were faced with 
a fourth and 9 situation, so 
Sewell went back in and made 
good a id-yard field goal.

Shortly after Eldorado got 
the ball, they gave it back to 
the Lions, sewell alter» cpted 
a Nixon pass and in spite of 
a penalty against the Lions, 
they tosuid themselves with 
a first and 10 on the Eagle 
29 yard luie. Pelto flit Steve 
Wilkins with the bomb in the 
end zone tor the Lions first 
airmail touchdown »if the tught. 
Sewell kicked the point and 
at halftutie the Lions held a 
38-0 lead.

The second half was almost

M rs Wiliam D ID  Y O U  K N O W -

IrM * Of Alan 

Win Sniftri

MRS. A. W. SAUNDERS. (R.
. . ,  nee Debra Wellman.. . .

Cogs ’» Robbers-
I » outinued from page 1)

aile home n Lafayette, La. 
and stolen a car there After 
crossing into Texas, they 
stole a r cxat license plate 
and continued west. 1 ticy, 
also, are in > rocket! County 
jail awaiting further action.

Evidently they were inter- 
rupted nist as they entered 
the htausc. The only item from 
the house found with the hoys 
was a monogtamed towel and 
Mrs. Phillip» found nothing 
missing after an inventory.

Miss Debra Kay Wellman 
became the bride of Alan 
Winfield Saunders Jr. in a 
ceremony Sept 4 at the Oaona 
United Methodist Church.
Rev. John Berkley, pastor, 
officiated.

Parents of the couple arc 
Mt. and Mrs. T. H. Wellman 
of »'zona, Mrs. John W Hen
derson 111 of Ozona and A W, 
Saunders of Sonora.

Wedding music was pre
sented by Mrs. R. A. Harrell.

M id of honor was Lesley 
Wellman, uster of the bride.

Serving as best man was 
the bridegroom s father. Penn 
Baggett and Chris Berger of 
Sssnora were ushers.

A reception followed the 
wedding in the fellowship 
hall of the church.

The bride is a 1971 grad
uate of Ozona High School.
Her husband is a graduate of 
Ozona High School and is an 
employe of Maxine's Flowers 
in Ozona.

- - 0- -

URYKYS FIND 
MOR* SHKLTKR 
FOR MOR* FEOPL *

THE CONTINUING L A M *  
M A LO m  SURVEY HAS 
IDENTIFIED PUBLIC 
SPACES FOB CLOSE TO 
IfO  BULLION PEOPLE

ifHAT HOME FALL
OUT PROTECTION 
SURVEYS HAVE 

IDENTIFIED SHELTER 
FOR SO MILLION 

PERSONS IN THEIR 
OWN BASEMENTS

L nacra? w * in  oa cau. vtxte t o e  at c i v i l  otrtwsz

FORMER OZONAN 
WED SATURDAY

EOOTBALl BOOSTERS TO 
! SELL POM-POMS

PUBLIC NOTICE

K -K -
»ntinucd from page 1} 

ask that he arrange transporta-a replay of the first. The Eagle# 
received the ball and after three u ^T ^ 'the »5 fic7 fot meT and 
downs were forced to punt, ‘-o« ¡ had a thought. !
to be outdone, Tambunga took 
the ball this time and raced 
82 yards for the score. Sewell 
kicked tile PA T.

The E igles continued to 
fumble and got two iritace 
passes intercepted. The Lions 
made the most of it with 
three »core« comity in the 
last quarter few the Lion* and 
the l agles managed to score , 
and a Nixon pass for the extra 
two points was good.

Scoring in the final period 
fur 'zona was » he»> Vargas 
from 7 yards .nit. I'rtlscr Payne 
on a pass from Petto, and T im 
Evans on a 22 yard run.

statistics vary with the »core 
keeper and »pace »iocs n»* per
mit • ccmpletc rundown, but 
the Lions tacked up »lose to 
1,000 yards, counting plays 
from »cruiunage. punt returns, 

ick returns, usd passing. The 
Lion .Jctense was too busy re-

went out and looke»J in the ig- 
tution of the car, and cue > 
what' Yep, there they were, 
just where ! left them.

If it had mat been for that 
hectic Tuesday »leadline, I 
would have »irtven to the ne.tr- 
'4  mental hospital and had my- 

rurntuitted.»elf

»ughoh say, looking thi 
some title» of new books 1 
found thi» one,’ How to Make 
Tout Wife a Widow.' should 
be a best seller.

-  -  0 -  -

FOR SALl  - Steel gates, fully 
guaranteed. See at 1102 shef - 

d. w » all k en Jppler. 
192-029. 22-8tp

overtng fumble« and making 
.nterseptiom to rack up many 
tackles. It was an offerulve 
show from the beginning and 
all the l ions played heads up 
football.

An application has been 
filed with the Ecsiera] commu
ni catiians Commission by: 
Marvin C. Manx. 423 So. Ir
ving s t .,  san Angelo, Texas,

1'. »>wncr, Annie Kmmons, 
Rural Rt. Eldorado, Texas, »9'. 
owner. and Liei E. Wharton,
P O, Box 5208, Bossier City,
L»»tilliana, 10 ' wnet, trading 
as Ozona Broadcasting c o . ,  a 
limited partnership, for a new 
standard Broadcau Station to 
■ipcfate on 1090 kilocycle» 's . , 
and a p»wvct »if 1,000  watts, 
daytime, al tizona, Texas.
A copy of tJus application is 
available for public inspection 
dunrg normal business h»>urs at 
the ffti-e of the ‘ o n ly  fudge 
ilf Crockett C.natty, Texas,

»utthouse Annex, Ozona, 
Texas, Anyone de ;r g to cor
re 3>m<J with the f citerai i'otn- 
mutue atiiins » kenmitsion »on- 
cenung this applicative! may 
write federal Communications 
Commission, Washington, D.

,d0:>4. »Application is re
ferred to as BP-18,505) 27- tc

Ann Pi>rter, fomier tizonan, 
became the bride of Charles
E. Cummins in a ceremony in 
her home in Lovingtoo, N.M 
Saturday, Her son. Tommy 
Porter, also a former tizonan, 
gave the bride in marriage.

Mt. and Mrs. Joe Tam Da
vidson were in Lovington tor 
the wedding.

- - 0 - -

DUPLICA Tl BRIDGE
In individual play Tueiday 

night at Iiuplicate Bridge 
winner» were Mrs. Evart White, 
first; Mt». George Bungct, 
second, and Mr», t ieopha» 
Ox»ke, third.

The »'zona Lion Football 
Booster Club will »«11 purple

land gold pom-poms at 50r 
each beginning next week.

The club has received 
1,000  poms and will nor reorder: 

¡Fans may buy them at local 
businesses or fr<m any club 
member.

Proceeds fvst tlic vale will 
go roward cost of tna'erials 
t»w various club projects.

—  0 - -

;FtlR SALE - Small, gentle, fise 
year old , paint mare. Call 
¡92-3247 or see at 804 Ave. F 

.if te r ip .m , 27-tfc

--C --
FCM SALE - Good used piano, 
reasonable. will arrange temis.
call 192-2585 2 8 -lp

Deluxe^!

Portable 
with its 
own
rdabout
stand

-SPECIALS -
FRL* S A T .lM O N f
TABLES -  Spanish Oak

SEMI (.IlNvS TC.X-A-PA.NCI.

Vour rhoire of the followUi( — step Table, launp 
Table ( offee Table. Square Table, and He» orti
Cabinet

Reg. $15.88 KACH
8 8

I KACH

9’X12’ RUGS
RCI» AND H i l t

Reg. $22.88
MENS KNIT BRIEFS

88

NO T I C E
TO C R E D I T O R S  OF 
THE E S T A T E  OF 

MARY F RANCES  WES T 
P ROB AT E  NO 456 

In accordance with section 
294 >f the Texas Probate (.».xte, 
notice is hereby given that ori
ginal letters of Testamentary 
upon the Estate of Mary Fran- 

; cci  W ei, Dr» cased, were 
granted to Wayne W. West on 
the -<th day of Scptemhct. 1 E 'l, 
by the 1 »sunty Court of croc k
et! ».»unty, Texas Alt petxins 
having »lain; against said es
tate are hereby required to 
present tlic same to the under
signed within the time prescri
bed by law. The address of 

HAMS, HAMS A MASS, 
i Attorneys it 2933 Park Place 
1 Plaza, P »rt Arthur. Texas. 

7640.
Banker Pharcs 
Attorney for the crate 
>f M ry Frances West, 

Descated

Big screen portable TV with all around• 
the house mobility Powerful chassis for 
tops in portable TV performance Viewing 
pleasure for the whole family
anywhere you want it.

OZONA TV SYSTEM

TUES. SEPT. 28th

Cmcot H— trills

n u  n - o r the loom

Dot BLE OB TWIN SHI

Reg. 3 for $2.65 -  6 for $ 4 7 $
I SPREADS

Reg. $6.88 $5.88
PANTYHOSE 

Reg $ 1 .9 8  9 9 4

LADIES SWEATERS 
; R e g . $ 5 .9 5  

R e g . $ 7 .9 5

$4.95
$6.95

—  NSW FALL AJUUY1NG DAILY —

MORRISON’S
Down Town Ozona

Mr. and Mr». A. Y. Alice, 
it ., for Mrs. Ivy Mayfield 

Mr. and Mrs. lames Lively 
for Mrs. J. R. Williams.

Mt. and Mrs. Chat. David- 
« e  for Mrs. W. W. West, Mrs. 
Ivy Mayfield

Mrs. Charlie Black, Jr ., for 
Mr». Ivy Mayfield

Mr. and Mr». L. B. Cox III 
fat Dr. and Mr». Truman Ter
rell and Mrs. Ivy Mayfield 

Mr. and Mrs Kufus C. Ward 
for Mrs. Ivy Mayfield, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Flawed

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Henderson 
for Mrs. Ivy Mayfield

Mr. aad Mrs. lohn children 
for Mrs. Ivy Mayfield

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Montgo
mery for Mrs. Ivy Mayfield 

Mr. and Mrs, Billy Hoover 
for Mrs. Ivy Mayfield

Mr. and Mt*. Wfcldon Mao- J 
[ ess for Mrs. Ivy M ayfield 

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus 
Took« far Mrs, Wayne Wert, 
Woodrow Wilson, Mrs. Ivy 

I Mayfield, Richard Flowers
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Phillips 

and Miu Diane Phillips for 
1 Mr». Ivy Mayfield

Mrs. Frank McMullan for 
[Mrs. J R. Williams, M n. W. 1 
; W. W rr, Hawley Van Court, 
Richard Fltwers and Mr*. Ivy 

'M ayfield.
Mrs. Charlie Black, Jr. 
Memorials chairman

BUD LOUDAM Y-yOUR INDEPENDENT CR(

POTATOES 10 US.

GRAPES SWIIT
SKÍDLKSS

BANANAS
FltlD’S GRADE A MEDIUM

DIG 10V

DOG FOOD 3
CRESCO

u .

CAN

FR0-ZAN Vi G A L  (RT

RC COLA 6 BOTTLE
CARTON

JIWIL 31 1 . 1

SHORTENING
M A I Y M N D  U U I T I I .  CAN 2 111

COFFEE SttSl
GIANT MX

FRUIT

MIRACLE WHIP-S
FRYERS m sn

GRADI A

GROUNDMEAT 2111

PORK STEAK 16
PEYTONS THICK SLICED

BACON 2~ST
GROUND omen?
BOLOGNA PEYTONS

AUMIAT

RESSEDHAMI
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